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Mrs. Loso’s class read the book Tess, the Tin that Wanted to Rock and then painted rocks with
inspirational messages to show that each and every one of us has great worth.  The rocks are in

the front garden for everyone to enjoy.  Feel free to stop by and check them out!

★ Half Day-Just a reminder Friday, Oct. 29th is a half day for students due to Record’s Day.
Dismissal is at noon!

★ Halloween celebrations-Your child’s teacher will be in contact about celebrations that
will be taking place in their classrooms on Friday October 29th.  Unfortunately we will
not be able to have a Halloween parade but students will be allowed to wear costumes



during their classroom celebration.  Please look for more information from your child’s
teacher for this.  We will continue to support the District snack policy so please save the
candy for trick-or-treating!  Also remember that we have little kiddos in our building
including Young five and preschool age children.  When choosing a costume for school,
please be mindful of how younger students may react to certain types of costumes.  No
weapons of any kind will be allowed as well.

★ Conferences are coming up!-Conferences will be held Nov. 16 and Nov. 18 in the
evening and will be virtual again this year.  Your child’s teacher will be sending more
detailed information in the next few weeks!

★ BITTERSWEET STUDENT/ADULT-Discounted lift tickets and rentals!Buy a
Bittersweet ski pass/card and receive discounted lift tickets and rentals!  The cards are
$27 per person for both adults and students (ages 7-18 years old).  Once you purchase the
card, bring it with you to Bittersweet and you will receive a discount on your lift ticket
AND rentals.  Adults will pay $31 for a lift ticket when they present the card (regular
price is $65 on the weekends without the ski card...HUGE savings!).  Students will pay
$27 for their discounted lift ticket...plus the student pass/card includes 2 free lessons!
Information and forms will be sent home on October 25/26th.  Your teacher will be
sending home a paper copy sometime this week.  There is also one attached to the memo.
Please return by November 5th!

★ As of Friday October 22nd, we have been notified that a student (from an already
quarantined class) tested positive for COVID19. The health and well-being of our
students, staff, and families is most important. In cooperation with the Kalamazoo
County Health Department and PPS Protocols, we have completed contact tracing and
notified all individuals who may be impacted by this case. Find out more information on
MDHHS.  Given the information above, we feel that there is minimal risk of any
exposure for others in the building, but we still feel compelled to share the information
we can to inform you. Please note that the names of those impacted cannot be shared. All
contact tracing is handled confidentially by the Health Department. In an effort to
protect student and employee privacy rights, we respectfully encourage all Portage

https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98163-567531--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98163-567531--,00.html


Public Schools families not to spread rumors or false information. The health and
safety of everyone is important and trust that we will work as a community to
support each other as we face this pandemic together. If your child or someone in
your home begins experiencing symptoms or tests positive for COVID19, please
contact our main office immediately.  We will work together to figure out the next
steps.  Feel free to contact our office at 269-323-6600.  Please continue to send well
wishes to all of our families experiencing the challenges of COVID19.  We are in this
together!

A note from Mrs. Mion
Deep Breathing

The goal of calming exercises is to get yourself from “flight, fight or freeze” mode back to “rest
and digest” mode. Deep breathing helps get more oxygen into your bloodstream, opening up
your capillaries. It has a physical effect on your body to help you calm down and lower stress.
Learning to master big emotions helps children to succeed not just in childhood but right through
to adulthood. And you never know… in helping your child, you may just find a strategy or two
to help yourself. Breathing has a huge impact on emotions and this simple technique helps kids
learn the connection between controlled breathing and the positive impact it can have on feelings
and emotions.

So, deep breathing does make a big difference for kids. But how can we
teach them to take a deep breath properly? Here are six fun ways to teach
your child breathing techniques. Find more information on deep breathing
exercises.

1. Bubbles
2. Stuffed Animals
3. Pinwheel
4. Feather
5. Take 5 Breathing
6. Hoberman Sphere
7. DIY Crafts

Find more information on Belly Breathing

https://copingskillsforkids.com/deep-breathing-exercises-for-kids
https://copingskillsforkids.com/deep-breathing-exercises-for-kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xQJ2O4b5TM


Find more information on Rainbow Breath
Find more information on Square Breathing
Find more information on deep breathing.
Watch this video about Take 5 Breathing.

★ CIRCLES-This week, CIRCLES wanted to share some helpful resources as we continue
Down Syndrome Awareness Month in hopes to spark a conversation in your family. We
love to celebrate what makes us unique, here is a read aloud of Different: A Great Thing
to Be by author Heather Avis. Follow along as she shares the book with her inspiration,
her daughter with Down Syndrome. Aside from our differences we can always find
things that make others Just Like You. Check out this video discussing friendship.If you
would like to continue the conversation, The Down Syndrome Association of Western
Michigan shared this amazing guide from Ups and Downs to answering some of their
tough questions about Down Syndrome. If you would like more information about
CIRCLES please contact Phyllis Mion (pmion@portageps.org).

Want to talk to your kids about Down Syndrome? Here are a few question to get the
conversation started:

1. Have you ever heard of Down Syndrome?
2. Have you ever heard the phrase “more alike than different.”? What do you think that

means for relating to our friends?
3. How can we make sure our peers with Down Syndrome have the same opportunities as

everyone else?

★ Walk for Woodland- special thanks goes out to our Platinum Sponsors
○ Bellabay Realty-https://bellabayrealty.com/our.../julie-rood-mastenbrook/
○ Portage Pediatric Dentistry -http://www.portagepediatricdentistry.com
○ Meijer Shaver Rd Portage-https://www.meijer.com/shop/en/store/196/...

★ PTO Meeting-Woodland Parents/Guardians, Please join us for our October PTO meeting,
this Wednesday October 27th. The meeting will start at 6:30 p.m. in the Media Center at
Woodland.Here is the Agenda for our October meeting. Remember the "P" and the "T"
stand for Parents & Teachers and these PTO meetings are for you! If you have
suggestions of what topics you would like covered please email wodpto@gmail.com. We
look forward to seeing you!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O29e4rRMrV4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YFdZXwE6fRE
https://childhood101.com/managing-big-emotions-best-resources-to-use-with-kids/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sh79w9pn9Cg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x5LazZR-fn4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x5LazZR-fn4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q4p9GyWXWcw
https://assets.website-files.com/5ea9f94442c2bf9230af1500/5eab12f041a91476e9a32933_Answers.pdf
https://bellabayrealty.com/our-locations/julie-rood-mastenbrook/?fbclid=IwAR2G_hHvzxNrWVhdXR0sH6fshb_TgVoxcO-3f1HloyuKgPSRCITQbR-zpTE
http://www.portagepediatricdentistry.com/?fbclid=IwAR3-qp87k4Hu98P1l1Pb2M-LpSRsyY468_2prtuXmwDfJVObUVrfkSTAXBE
https://www.meijer.com/shop/en/store/196/?cmpid=OLA%3A040319%3AGoogleGrocery&fbclid=IwAR1DNwBC0ctzayRCH7WOiHUX9WN0Q7XHe942JAxihha8vwdHA2QJXAnxo9Y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1huqbyY47chhrsUcPVjn7h3ZVVR__5d9GxxAyc2yDK3k/edit?usp=sharing


❖ Wednesday, October 27th-PTO meeting 6:30
❖ Friday, October 29th- End of First Quarter ½ day
❖ Tuesday, November 16th and Thursday, November 18th-Conferences
❖ PPS Protocols
❖ https://portageps.org/parents/district-calendar/- District calendar

The staff and parents at Woodland Elementary School work cooperatively to develop the whole
child in an atmosphere of respect and dignity.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDAXuwqjvawEFOKmRMO_vnv_6GcDZf85/view?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/parents/district-calendar/

